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SETTER LUCK AXOTJimt YSAIC

Ob, never sink 'ueath Foitui-e- ' frown.Bat brave her with a kUout or cheer;
And face her fairly face her down

rtht'i nly Hern 10 those who fearlitre's "Belter luck another year!"
Another Tear!

Aye, better luck another year!
We'll have, lier tmile instead or sneer

A thousand vinlles for every tear,
With home made clad and coodlj- - cheer.

And better luck another year
Another year!

The damsel Fortune still denies
The plea that yew delight her ear;

'Tit but our manhood that the tries
She' coy to those who doubt and fear
Sht'il grant th suit another year!

Another year!

Hero "Better luck another year!"
Sue. now denle the colden rrt":Bat, cplie of scorn and frown and sneer,
Br srtu. and we will win and wear.

With heme made clad and coodly cheer,
lu better luck another year!

Another year! Another year!

TAKIXG BOARDERS.

'It ras a scandal," tire neighbors said,
"tirat Miss Delia should bo obliged to
take boarders, after all she had been
through; and heaven knows boarders
didn't help a body to work out her sal-
vation. And so much money in the
family, too, taking it by small and large.
"Was her uncle Eben, over atDover, well-to-d- o,

and not a chick of his own to care
for, except tlie boy he had adopted, who
was no credit to him? It was odd, now,
that a man with poor relations should
take to a stranger, when his own flesh
and blood was needy; but sometimes it
did seem as if folks had more feeling for
others than for their own kith and kin.
Then there were cousins in the city fore-
handed and fashionable, 'who were never
worth a pin to Delia; and tliero was her
great uncle John's widow
the continent, a gambling at Baden-Bade- n

and trying the waters of every min-
eral spring in the three kingdomsfor no
disease under the sun but old age. She'd
been known to say that her own folks
were too rich already, and probably she
would endow some hospital with her
property. Plainly wealthv relatives
were of no value to Miss Delia. To be
sure, she had never seen her great aunt
since she was a child, when iier nnde
John bad brought her into their simple
life for a month's visit with her French
maid and dresses, her jewels and fallals,
--which won the heart of her little name-
sake. Since then Uncle Johns widow
had become a sort of gilded creature,
always young and beautiful; for, though
Delia had received little gifts from time
to time across the seas for the last fifteen
years, she cad neither seen nor heard
anything of the being who had inspired
heryouthful imagination, and was quite
uncertain if such a person as Mrs. Johu
Bogerson was in the land of the living.
Dead or alive she seemed to have made
no material difference in Delia's hum-
drum life. After having nursed her fa-

ther through a long illness, Delia found
that he had left a heavy mortgage on the
homestead, and her mother and herself
on the nigh road to the poor-hous- e, unle-

ss-they should bestir themselves. As
her mother was already bedridden, the
stirring naturally fell upon Delia, and
she advertised for summer boarders:
OOOD BOARD XS THE COUNTRY. BT

riverside, at seven dollars a week.
LxTf chambers, broad pltzxaf, fine vlewe,
berries sad new milk. One mile from the
station. Address IEI.lA ROGERSON,

Crofisborouch, Maine.
"Cheap enough! commented an

elderly lady who happened upon
Bogerson. An old maid, I sup-

pose, obliged to lookout for herselL Tve
a good mind to try her broad piazzas and
new milk. If I don't them there'll
be no harm done."

And so Delia's first boarder arrived
an old lady, with a false front of hair,
brown, wrinkled skin, faded eyes, black
alapaca gown and a hair trunk. Delia
made her as welcome as if she had been
a Duchess; lighted a wood fire in Mrs.
Clement's room, as the night was damp,
and brought out her daintiest cup and
saucer, with the fadeless old roses
wreathing them. "Wonderfully kind,"
reflected Mrs. Clement, as she combed
out her wisp of gray hair and confided
the false front to a box. "Wonderful
kindness for seven dollars a week! She's
new to the trade. Shell know better.
Human nature doesn't change with lati-
tudes. Shell find it doesn't pay to con-
sider the comfort of a poverty stricken
old creature." But in spite of her worldly
wisdom, Mrs. Clement was forced to
confess that Delia had begun as she
meant to hold out, though other board-
ers came to demand her attention, to
multiply cares. The fret and jar of con-
flicting temperaments under her roof was
a new experience to Delia. When Miss
G resome complained of the .mosquitoes,
with n air as if Miss Kogerson were re-
sponsible for their new creation; of the
flies, as if they were new acquaintances;
of want of appetite, as though Delia had
agreed to supply it, along with berries
and new milk; of the weather, as if she
had pledged herself there should be no
sudden changes to annoy her boarders;
of the shabby house and its antiquated
furniture, "too old for comfort, and not
old enough for fashion" then Delia
doubted if taking boarders was her
mission. "What makes yon keep us, my
dear?" asked Mrs. Clement, after a day
when everything and everybody had
seemed to go wrong. "Why'didn't
you ever marry? Yon had a lover, I
dare say?"

"Yes, a long time ago."
"Tell me about him it?"
"There isn't much to tell. He asked

me to marry him. He was going to
Australia. 1 couldn't leave father and
mother, you know (they were both
feeble) and he couldn t stay here. That
was alL"

"And you you "
"Now all men besides are to me like

shadows."
"And you have never heard of him

since."
"Yes. He wrote, but where was the

use? It could never come to anything.
It was better for him to forget me and
marry. I was a mill --stone about his
seek. I didn't answer his last letter."

"And, supposing he should return
some day, would you marry him?"

"I dare say," laughed Delia gently, as
if the idea were familiar, "let tho
neighbors laugh ever so wisely. Tve
thought of it sometimes sitting alone,
when the world was barren and common-plac- c.

One must have a recreation of
some kind, you know. Everybody
requires a little romance, a littlo poetry,
to flavor every-da-y thinking and doing.
Psi afraid you'll think me a silly old
maid, Mrs. Clement."

"2fo. The heartnever grows old. Tho
.skin shrivels, the color departs, the oyes
fade, the features grow pinched: but the
soul is heir of eternal youth is as
beautiful at four-scor- o as at 'sweet and
twenty.' Time makes amends for tho
ravages of the body by developing the
spirit. Yon didn't tell mo your lover's
name. Perhaps you'd rati ter not."

"His nnine was Stephen Langdon.
Sometimes Captain Seymour runs against
hia in Melbourne, and brings me wird
how )e looks and what be is doing,

though I never, never ask, and Stcphon
never asks for mo, that I can hear."

Delia's summer boarders were not a
success, to be sure. If they took no
money out of hor pocket, they put none
in. bhe was obliged to ek6 out hor
support with copying for Lan-yo- r Dun-mor- e

and cmbioulering for Mrs. Judge
Dorr. One by one hor Imarders dropped
away like tho autumn leaves; all but old
Mrs. Clement. "I believe I'll stay on,"
sho said. 'Tm getting too old io move
often. Perhaps you take winter boarders
at reduced rates. Eh?"

"Do you think niv terms high?"
"By no means. But when one's purse

is low "
"Yes, I know. Do stay at yonr own

price. 1 can t spare you. Salio Hail
grown such a fondness for the old lady )

that to refuse hor at her own terms ,

would have &eeuied liko turning her own i

mother out of doors; besides, one mouth i

more wonld not signify. But she found J

it hard to mako botu ends meet,
often went hungry to bed that ber
mother and Mrs. Clement might on n
enough without there appearing to bo
"just a pattern." At Christmas, how-ove- r,

came a ray of sunshine for Delia in
tho shape of a hundred-dolla- r bill from
an unknown friend. "It can't bo meant
for me," sho cried i

"It's directed to Delia Rogorson," said
her mother, "and there's nobody else of '
that name, now your Aunt Delia's dead

"We're not sure she's dead," objected
Delia.

"Horrors! Don't you know whethor
your own aunt's dead or alive?" asked
Mrs. Clement, in a shocked tone.

"It isn't our fault. She is rich and
lives abroad. I was named for her. I
used to look in the glass and try to be-
lieve rd inherited her beauty with the
name, though she was only our great-uncle- 's

wife."
She ought to be doing something for

you.
"How can she, if she's dead? I don't

blame her, anyway. Her money is her
own to use according to ber pleasure.
Uncle John made it himself and left
it to her i

"But if she should come back to von.
having run through with it. voud divide t

yonr last crust with her. Ill"bo bound." '

"I suppose I should," said Delia.
The winter wore away, as winters will.

' and the miracles of spring began in fields
and wayside, and Delta's boarders re-

turned with the June roses and dropped
again awav with tho falling leaves, and

i Ftill Mrs. Clement stahl on and on. Just
now she had been for some weeks in ar--
rears with her reduced board. No money
had been forthcoming for wae time.

j and she was growing more feeble daily,
' needed the luxuries of an invalid and
i the attentions of a nurse, both of which
' Doha bestowed upon her. without
thought for the morrow

I must hear from bv '
! Delia. I'm knee-dee-n in
' debt to you," she began, one night.

"Don't mention it?" cried Delia. Td
J rather never ee a cent of it than have
you take it to heart. You're welcome to

! stay and share pot-luc- k with us; you're
such company for mother and me."

"Thank you, my dear. I've grown as
; fond of you as if you were my own flesh
, and blood. There, tars down the light,
please. Draw the curtain, dear, and put

1 another stick in the fire, please. It
grows chilly, doesn't it? Yoa might kiss

j me, just once, if you wouldn't mind. It's
, a hundred rears or so since aavone kiss- -

j And the next morning when Delia car- -
I ried up Mrs. Clement's breakfast, her
i boarder lay cold and still upon the pu
i lows. '

Tho first shock over. Delta wrote .

I directlv to the lawver of whom she had
heard Mrs. Clement speak as having jj

charge of her affairs, begging him to no-
tify that lady's relatives, if she had any. '

In reply. Mr. Wills wrote: "The lie .

Mrs. Clement appears to have no near
relatives. Some distant cousins, who,
having abundance of this world's roods.
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Sheridan' Hide.

A splendid lyric which been uni-
versally pronounced ono of tho mot
fervently patriotic that enriched

or land was comjvonod in
Cincinnati on morning of October
HI, 1864. somewhat miuor trifling
circumstance, which cannot bo generally
known was causo of it production at

time. How its author might have
sung later its thcino of glory, mortal
can toll.

Cyrus Garrett, brother-in-la-w of Bu-
chanan Road, with whom arthdand
his family sometimes reside on Vet
Eighth street, that morning discoveredijrw' II 'eellu a spirited drawing bv
.mouias -- ast, uenerai
Philip Henry Sheridan mountd and
"tearing madly along fax ahead
othit to join his troops
miles away.

While at his breakfast not
dream of the horrible rout and disaster
hovoring that moment his armv.
but as ho rodo out of Winchester the vi-
brations of the ground, under heavy dis-
charges of artillery in tho distance, gavo
him the intimation of danger, Five
anxious hours the desperate struggle at
Cedar Creek went on before Sheridan ar-
rived noon the field. Enconnterine-- .

raw as
he neared it, somo of his retreating sol
diors, he swung his cap over his bead and
RlinntiNl" 'KM trio ntrinr wnir
face other way!" As he galloped to

front, under bis quick commands,
the broken ranks were reformed, for
two more tired soldiers, ho
had eaten nothing since night previ-
ous, obeyed inspiration of his
presence, and tliat wonderful victory
followed. The first pictured
of famous ride Mr. Garrett held be-
fore Mr. Bead's eyes.

"Look at this, niv Isn't there a
poem in it? There's a chance for you
writ one!"

The poet's dark eyes centered on the
picture. There are moments which
time itself never measures. Perhaps

a swell of enthusiasm, a more than
oetic inflatus, the blood of a patriot al

ready dashing in his veins, faster
faster," ho replied to Mr. Garrett:
"Ay, a loem is not to be written in
a nor as easily a you can order
a new coat at Sprague s

George GUfilan has declared that the
secret of Thomas Campbell's success as a
poet was thai of enthusiasm subdued; a
requirement for success that is not often
understood, as the critic If in
Campbell's case, tho same must
of many personal experience ex-
ploit.

Notwithstanding his prompt
the tailor, which, by other theory

than subdued enthusiasm, would be
anomalous, Bead was at motcent
inspired, and as though Mr. Zsajt s draw
mg had been a camera reflecting the
whole twenty miles of that ride
in a mystery oi mo poetry oi
motion. The witty caricaturist probably
has never fancied himself to have been

"medium" of immortal verse whioh
converted the olive leave
on Phil. Sheridan's brow to flowers of
amaranth.

Mr. Keod retired and wrote the
Emerging three hoars later
his laboratory of he read
"Sheridan's Bide" to a delighted family
circlt.

It appears that James E. Murdoch, a
frequent guest at bouse,

Davis, war correspondent of
Harper's, both chanced to be prevat.
Then to Mrs. Bead was assigned the
pleasant taAk of copying poem in
large text in order that the tragedian
might memorize it for that even-
ing's programme at Pike's opera houx,
the older structure which a twelvemonth
later, like a fairy fabric, disappeared in a

of burning flakes on the streets
of Cincinnati. Leaving Mr. Murdoch
vigorously committing tho lines with
appropriate gesticulation. Mr. Bead
Mr. Davis sauntered forth to call on va- -

hup u ujo uujuws oi war in time to
turn them back, wo can accord to T.
Buchanan Bead's genius tho power of
prophetic light. Gnzrtte.

A CtJEE rou Asthha. Professor Ger-
main See recently read a paper be-
fore Paris Academy of in
which he expresses himself very enthu-
siastically concerning tho cilicacy of
iodido of potassium and iodide of cthylo
in. treatment of asthma. He dissolves
ten grammes of iodido of potauium in
two hundred of wine water, and gives
before each meal twice a day, a dessert-- j
spoonfnl (eight or nine grammes), so
that patient takes daily sixteen or
eighteen grammes of solution, or 1.8

of iodide. After somo days,
this nuantitr is trradnallr dnnblol.
same dose mar hn (nVon fa avmn nf

umo u umo tuo treatment mav be
rupted for a day, but a loager interrup-
tion may bo followed by a relapse. In
ono case, a patient, who been cured

ru jrar, uavmg given up mo iodido
lor lour days, was again attacked. Any
accompanying cough may bo relieved

u'Huu ui a imio extract oi opiumor syrup of poppies; while, when there
is much- - cough or catarrh, two or
three-- grammes of chloral given in
evening assist diminishing tho
pysyntca; gonoral result is thatacuro
takes place in almost all cases, when
tho are placed a laid atmospheric
coHdltions that are injurious.

vet served her shabbily when she tested j rioos friends. To one of them, as they
their generositv, as she has tried vonrs, entered, tho poet with a radiant face,
are all that remain of her family. In the exclaimed, "Well, , I struck off a
meantime, I enclose you a copy of J nev Ioem this morning! fresh from

and testament, peruse at rour J he oven!"
leisure." Naturally, from appreciative confi- -

"What interest does he think I take in j dant, suitable inquiries and congratula-Mr- s.

Clement's will," thought Delia; ! tions followed, a confession of
read nevertheless: I pleased cariosity.

"Being of mind, this lGth dsv ' A grand ovation U Mr. Murdoch,
of June, 18 , I, Delia Bogersou Clem- - . whoa devotion to his country had been
ent. do hereby leave 109 to each of ' evinced many labors of love, occurred
cousins; "l bequeath the residue of I that very evening. The occasion was
my properrr, viz., 30,000 invested in ' illuminated with intellect of Cincin-th- e

Ingot Mining Company, $50,000 in i asti's favorites and the splendor of her
United States bonds, $29,000 in Fortune j fashion. Mayor Lent Harris advanced
Flannel Mills, my jewels, to the Ik-- ' to footlights with Mr. Murdoch
loved niece of my husband, John . ni3 tasteful introductory address. Mr.
Bogerson. Delia Iloonr..sox, i Murdoch's response expressed deep

Of Croftaborougli, Maine. gratitude for the honor conferred ution
For I was a stranger, and ye took me a.nd. he tn ' "fi'ons with

hungry, and vvTfed me; sick, yc fXn 'P1?.. rc:minister nnto me." by poem, "Drifting
"Goodness alive!" cried the neighbors, " f"tu,8.' drcamcd nonaiyell

when facts reached thci? ears! The great tragedian
"What on guested rmtsuon to read a poema profitable thing it is to take
boarders! Everybody i town will be ;

jj"t!I-,o- n "J"--? t?11?'trying iL Of course Steve Langdon will '"x?' . ? in
. s grand tones, thrilled thecome home and marry her, if were i

forty old maids. may stick a pin in ,Uiron ? Genera. The crowning e!"

i nro "c eTcninf presentation
Delia did not open her house OI lo iao uen? ?" iw jionn-boarde- rs

the next season. She found t'0..wao. on T1? l- - Ied the
enough to do in looking after her money m4ren , reverently to lips, made
and sending it; in replying to letters Sn,, response. In considering the
from indignant people, who seemed to St meagre reports of tho victory of

alarminglv; in receiving old . Creek, which it is declared was
friends, suddenly found time to re-- ?. Person" presence of General
member her existence. And! sure ohendan alone, who by that desperate
enough, among rest
Langdon, and all the j

i
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all the from Melbourne on a fool's orange peel. the patient becomes dis-erra-

? There I was, growing used to gnsted taste ho may take
ray misery loneliness, when tho , iodide in wafers. There is no
brings mo in a letter in a htrange hand, timo for tho duration tho treatmcut,
which tells that my dear love, Delia ! generally at the end of or three
Bogerson, loves dreams of me j weeks, when attacks are mitigated or
is poor and alone, needs me i abolished, the dose may be diminished
And the letter in signed by aunt, to a gramme a half tier diem. From
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Shoddy.

Frutiklin, Mass., received its pres-
ent uumo in honor of the reut Dr.
Franklin, aud that its learned and
philosophic godfather, being ndvised
by a friend to present it with a bell,
sent u a gift of books instead, .saying
that he know audi a people ivotild
prefer sense to sound, arc historical
tacts or ouch general acceptance as
to need no further repetition. Hut
two factrt which aro not so tvoll
known, and which will doubtless
prove equally intorestir." to tho nrac
tical readers of tho lluuctin, are that
tho firat ahoddy.pickor ever nut in ,

operation in the L tutcd htatcs wus
set up in this town in ISIS by Joseph ,

G. Hay, and that the first beet sugar
factory in Massachusetts will proba-
bly

.

be erected here during the pres-
ent

i

3ear. i

It will doubtless cause some uur-- ,

prine to many of the thousands now ,

engaged in tho gruat woolen rag and I

shoddy interest of the country to .

I . . t.. t t- - f ...t -m.u w,at u juscpn na, who

up his firat rude picker in Unionville,
in the town of Franklin, he was able

rv . .....j ou.k -- we. cuy
dollars a ton, or at about a cent a
pound. How great has been theub--

equent influence ol the industry ,

thus begun, in utilizing and giving
value to a hitherto waste material, is
apparent at a glauce to those who
are aware that the same class of
soil woolen rags commands as high
as twenty-thre- e to twonty-fou- r cents
a pound lrom the hhoddv man niac
turors of to dav. The increased utit. i

iration of shoddies, therefore, besides
dminishtng the cost of clothing in a
largo ratio, has enhanced

" the value
of woolen rags by more than --ni.k

,

per cent.
The State of Massachusetts alone '

now contains over fonvaboddv inill?,
vith upward, of M picker., ca,We

of producing at least ttO.000 iKnd3 ,

i,,..i.i.. .1- -.- i... ... .1

not leis than 100,000 pounds when
running overtime to as great an ex-
tent as many of thorn have been of
late. All of theae mills produce
shoddies for the market that is, to
be sold to any woolen manufacturers
who raav be desirous of purchasing
them, lint tbore arc also naraenws
woolen mills to this and other Stale
whieb contain shoddy pickers as a
portion of their equipment, and make
shoddies only tor their own ttsc. The
raaxirasm capacity of the forty-tw- o ;

or forty-thre- e shoddy mills of ila&sa
chuselis is Irotn 5,000,000 to .10.000,.
000 pounds per annum. '

Tbc manufacture of pickers and ;

other shoddy machinery i itself an i

industry 01 no mean importance.
There is one good sized shop in
Franklin which dads about enough J

to do in making and repairing the 1

'machinery of shoddy manufacturers
in various parts of" the State, and
there are other shops of the same
kind in Lowell and elsewhere. A
shoddy picker is not an intricate '

piece of mechanism, and it cost is
seldom above S'ioO. It contains a
cylinder whose surfar--e is covered
with sharp steel pit. and when the
picker is in operation the cylinder

I : . 1 . . .revoivcs wim ureal vciocitv at me
rate ot coo revoiau'ons or more per ;

minute. The rairs or other material
to be sboddied are fed into one end of
the picker and are caught between
two steel-boun- d rolls, which hold
them in position against the teeth of
the revolving cylinder. The tcoth
tear the rage apart and resolve them
into the original wool again, in" which
form they are blown out of the oppe
site end of tho picker and fall upon
the floor ready to be carded and
baled np for market and taken into
the woolen mill and made into new
cloth. Z?vks Jlultetm.

GucATTEUfecorra. In uroje one of
the atrongest refracting telescotcs ia thet . 1 . . .worm is one reccaiiv comnrucuM in
England, having an object plaM 2--t .

inches in diameter. If ued when the
air is pure it bears a power of 3,000 on j

the moon; in other words, tho moon
seen through it apjears as it would were
it 3,000 times nearer to us, or at a dis- -
tance of 80 miles instead of 210,000. At
tho Pulkowa Observatory, in Iluasia, the i
teIescoe has 15 inches aperture this i
being the famous instrument used by
Strove. The largest reflecting telescope I

in the world is one constructed by Lord
Kosae at Louth, Ireland. Its mirror is
six feet in diameter, and weighs four
tons, luctnueattne bottom of which
it is placed is fifty-tw- o feet long and
seven feet across. It is computed that !

when this instrument is used 250,000 t

times as much light from a heavenly
body is collected as reaches tho naked
eye. At Malta, LasscI's in&trucent has j

an aperture of four feet. There is aUo a 1

huge telescoi in Australia, at Mel- - ;

bourne, and another at Cordova, in tho
Argentine Republic, the Utter having an j

aperture of feet. At the Imperial j

Observatory, Paris, the tclescoiw is of
: . t . . . . r ..

inches. Thcre.are also --core of otl.rr

oi investigation to which they aro de
voted. Troy Times. i

A CoBKlcBtloas Han.

The San Francisco Post has the fol-
lowing instance of the consciousness of
duty crformcd:

Tho other day, over at tho Altneda
baths, a timid and retiring looking man
waited until tho superintendent was dis-
engaged and then said to him:

"I do hato to giro any ono trouble,
but have you a long stick or pole of any
kind you could lend me?"

"No, air! I told you so ten minutes
ago," snapped tho over-drive- n official.

"go yon did," replied tho man; "but I
thouKht I'd juid ask once more. I gness
now I-- dono my duty in tho matter.
Don't von think so?"

"What matter? What on earth are
you talking about?"

"Why, on see, my mother-in-la- w

dived off down there ct tho deep end,
about half an hour ago, and as sho hasn't
coino up yet I thought I'd liko to toll my
wifo that JMiAd sort o jabbed around on
tho bottom fervawhilo, anyway, but if I
can't, whrj mmjgmL cant, tliat's all."
And pons .TSwv irHa'Wvaddrcu on a
tag, to bo Red tf M M lMry hen sho
cama nn the cohTi fi m$t ggtJke.l j

uiuugmniiTwT,'i., wpnb.

Hair a an Index to Teiiipcrainrut.

Viewed naturally, tho hair is as great !

an index of ti'tiiixiraiuent and ditoiitioii
the features, t'oarso ilark liair and

skin signify great ower if character,
Pitictlurk hair and skin aignify strength
of character along vrilh puVity and good-uos- s.

Straight, stiff hhu-- k hair indicates
a coarse, strong, straightforward charac-
ter. Fino dark brown liair siaius the
combination of exquisite sensibility with
great strength of cltaracter. lint, lig- - j

ing, straight hair, a melancholy, but ex
tremely constant char ;ttr. (.'ourse rtd
hair imlicttos powwrf il Hisitions, togeth-
er with a C4rriottdi.jg strength of char
acter. ,uinni nair, w 1111 norm counien- -
anco, denotes the highest order of senti
montfl. intensity of feeling ami purity of .

character, with the highest caiiacity for
enjoymont or snfferiag. Straight, even,
emootlio and glossy ltair denotes ,

strength, harmony and evennoa of ofcar- -
acter, hearty affections, a clear hood and ;

sujHjrtor talent. Fine, silky, suplo hair,
is a mark of delicate and sensitive torn- -
. . . . i t r t . 1

anil'cWactrv White liair denote
a irmphatic and indolent constitution,
Ami we mav add that, besides all these. ....1 1 1

quamies. mere are cnemicai .proiwtios

undoubtedly have some effect npon the
disposition. Thus, red-heade- d people

. . . f"" Buionoaiij passionate. -- ow. rwi- -
hair fa i,ranaiJBi, to contain a
iaP1- .- -- A.nnnt nf i,ii
black hair is colored with almost ireearhoa. The pretence of these matters I

in the blood itoinU to qRalitiea of tern- - J

)rMMit and felig which are atatost
naiversxlly awxnated with tbetn. The
very way ia which the kair llows i
&irungly istlieative of the ruling jaaastons .

and iaeliaatioBs, and perhaps, a clever
jmrsoa coald give a shrewd gaess at the
maBBer of a man or wonsas a disposition
by osly avetag the back of their hair

' "
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ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Ie aJJtUos to mr immtMt

HOME TRADE.
We are bow doi; the largest

IORDER BUSINESS
'Of any beee ia Orea. Every mill ,

ik. rr. v .t - . !

uiifc .iuicH, aas we rw e
awBdreiU of letters express? txtistac- - :

lioa with the gad e d.
Write to us for Anything you Want.

We U1 U r order at the easse
prm as if you ere rxirrbaM-B- at Hir
ctMtiilpra.

We will Guarantee Satisfaction.
If goods do not alt, v mav return

thrm.

WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.

IWE DO NOT KEEP OLD ONES.

m will Ami our prs aUMiiyhinslv
aader anr fiber yon have had nootrij.
arnt oar good

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
Wf want yor trade; we will trv t de
rve it. Send for smfAe and etalooe

MELLIS BROS, &. CO.
ra Lt ML n 0 Muimu auwui ury bosos Bazaar.

km lbruch 300 r-r-U tram 12a rinlSt. lfrrqlM. rrilad. r.

I
THE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is now pipar4l to faraUbltls. OauMrt and 80 p--l

euroU oa U borlrt no-
lle. Addrra VT II. Ittr,Box IS.

i

AIUE DCP1 JP, enit"Iwl DEiOIV QL OUH,
Itirtrrs IWlr, m

GUNS. RIFLES & REVOLVERS
a

Of Evety I.Ti .

Rei"itoa , Sharp s, Ballard 4. Wlschester

IInuluarir for

Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croqust Gtmes,
Velocipede, Archery, Lawn Tnms,

FISHING TACKLE,
Of rrj drr r4ion and quality.

Flies,

Fioats,

binKers,

Leaders,

Sturgeon I Ines and Hooks of all Kinds.
Cor. Kit NT ALlKRSIrl. Portland

LIBERAL ADVANCES
Made oa OonilcnmenU of

WOOL
BV

Clii;iBty sSc Wise,
Wool Commission Merchants,

a Wi f ronl n iranciioo,
Front St., PorUaad,

a:iillH

J, I. CASE THRESHING

New Machine for 1880.
I.Ksh BKi.TH SO (LOGGING Oh REIVES. NO ( BACK IN' OF GttUN,

VO WASTING OF THE FAKMEB i GBAI.V
It Ih tlio Jkluolilno for Threshermca to Jluy.

THE DINGER WOODBURY POWER
HOI' It BI'LL PINIONS NOT A

wmuit.l to Bun L;ghterandbfetroaZer

ENGZNZS FOR 1880.
IWvr!be Forward and Backward. Sizes 8, 10, 12, and 15 Heree-poxe- r,

OT. I. CASSE
BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

The lig9 Case and Woods Case are not marie by cs. They only ascsraed these
naastst to !rll ih?ir worthless machine. The J. I. Case Header wonlr sold by an and
jr authorized apents. J I. CAE T. 31. CO.

Srnil r--r Circular aud i'rlre Llsl. Braocli IIoue at PortlanJ, Orrsn.
ma:'iI G. W. STAYER. Agent for Oregon and Wzsaisqlsa.

Ths Great English Ready ,
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tBe taB'. tx t 'T i t t.t la oy
of ri-- l k- - rt U. from

ia y ra 1 c-.- rl tj
A. K. JtlXTlK. ;i. D.

II Kmnr -- t. .vau isndtmi, Cal.
DR. m.XTI.A KIDXKT KCHCOY.

.1 I'll:? II 1 T.r an Uadt or KMarj
LrT-- - Kr.ai- - i.r li craczm; it w a
sr. i.-- r it.. Da.tnri.iox pills

sr ta 4 as4 blil DVS PKlIA x&J
ni.if-c'lituraa-V.- C Ior sat bj-- ail4nsciit.

11UOU1. Dlllt 4 CO. PorU.rf. Ur.
Italf-u-l Asai. maxlltt

JEVi fcm PIRE, QUI LED

LINSEED OIL
Str.ctly Iure Atlantic

WHITEJilAD.
WXSDOWr;U.Vt.ERLSHRS. VARXI5H ES.

C T. E.VTOLli A CO.d tXJLoKl. ETC

DOORS.
Window and Blindx.

COCCIMS CEACH.
ICS FKOST STREET. FOhTLAND, OR.erri ApreCTAVEBILLMixhiiat. OUot
aad !. 2ml

I

C. rax.uca
I

John Epperly & Co.
Have Jail ope&d a ser

Feed and Commission House,
,

So. tSS Frost (lrt. corner of TayJar, where
will b (send a oocaplete ttock of aple Uro-eeii- e

etc
Califomla and Orrcon Frotu asd Frodcce

peaiix.Alotrwor No. tStable.Corstr Float aad '
M'ku Taeoalr larcecorrall la tbe dor tor
lock.

ft FEVFR ANO ACUE

LIVER PAD.
Mnn-- Car Sor Fever and

Aro. Irivta!a. Noralc1a
and Rbamailni. No Med

II drutsUtk. rlce S3.&t
T mail. aij x
:i Markt1.San FraaeUco.

m mm tm m m

AceoU lor tbe tdflc fhut

A. C. GIBlf. t n. BtXGHAV

CIDE5 & BINCViAM
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lrw

Portland, : : : Orrgon.
Office, S and 9, over Firt National Bank

ilttlrtmr aucntloa pi-- l to baiIoM In th
Cnltrd Htale mnrt

c. t Eitcn.
MERGES & VOSPCR,

47 Stark St.. Portland. Or.
Hnnnrarntft. Gmvtope. MauteU,

Wuli XU. Tattle Top..ete.don In Ital-
ian od mrrlcan Mdrtile. AIo Don!--n

In Senscti afd Amerbma Uranlla
Monumenla farifc at a diUnce will
be to mltli d with itlca t- - tt fcs. (rdm
br wiltlnc for ihr same

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.

Hltlh Markmnd u-,- B reranved without theU'eoMh krir-- or lo of b:o d. rcl:ueciof Cancers In botllri Uiboa-- . Formiir orcer-llflCJ- le

fri'in leadinc ctlUeni of ctinM madeyers aso In Orton. ami lui t piiupnlan. ad- -w ORKKV. Sn m. Oreson.
lLl15-J',t,?h-
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Jfo pay rrqnlrrtl until enre U ttfcctvtt. (tiltntur rertldcat are front wot or ibe bumen In the Stale, and we can roooti ftctbefrreracttr. Ill4certlfleat koiI.i nil i,nti.
eeiBEus la Has artftt, i

MACHINE COMPANY.

Improved Threshing

CELEBRATED

SEn'-PROPZLLD- TG

HEADER.

MARBLE WORKS

COG BROKEN' IN FOUR YKAP---.
than any other I'ower. SKOsold inlTO.
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Dr. SPINNEY
NO. I I KEARNY ST.

Fa Fra&drco,cai.Tl mil CIuwbIc and Special DUraw
"VOTJf O JrEX

W HO MAT BE 8UTFEKUTG FltOUeptcu orjOTiaroi toiiicaoriodl
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